Abstract. Selecting reasonable gas pipeline materials is of great significance to improve the safety and reliability of gas transmission and distribution system and reduce the project cost in gas engineering. A method used for selection of gas pipeline materials is presented used VE theory. In this method, a mathematical model to select the optimal gas pipeline material is founded. The program of the model includes four parts: research object determination, function analysis of gas pipeline materials, cost analysis and value analysis, and the function analysis is the most important part. The gas pipeline materials function indexes system is constructed to analyze the function of pipeline materials. The value index is treated as measurement parameter to evaluate the technical-economic characteristic of the pipeline materials. By studying an application case of gas engineering, the selected pipeline material is compliance with engineering practice, the method is proved to be feasible for gas pipeline materials selection in gas engineering.
Introduction
Gas pipeline is an important part of gas transmission and distribution system, and its basic function is to supply gas safely and reliably for different users. In gas engineering, the cost of pipeline is about 60%~70% of the total project cost [1] . So selecting reasonable gas pipeline materials is of great significance to improve the safety and reliability of gas transmission and distribution system and reduce the project cost. At present, steel pipe (SP), ductile iron pipe (DIP), polyethylene pipe (PEP) and steel reinforced plastics pipe are commonly used in gas engineering, and rubber pipe, thin-walled stainless steel pipe, steel thread pipe and copper pipe, etc. are also used in indoor gas engineering. In general, gas pipeline material is selected through qualitative analysis and cost comparison [2] . Yang [3] suggested select gas pipe materials using fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method. The paper intends to establish a model to select the optimal gas pipeline material based on VE theory.
As a management theory, VE was developed by L. D. Miles who is an American electric engineer [4] . The theory has been widely used in lots of fields and achieved better profit [5] . And as a very effective theory of technical-economic analysis, the optimal value of the research object can be got by functions-cost analysis and ongoing innovation [6] .
Model of Pipeline Material Selection in Gas Engineering Used VE Method

VE Theory
In VE theory, function analysis is the most important, and the aim of value analysis is to gain the optimal function with the least life cycle cost (LCC). The theory of VE can be expressed by Eq.(1).
Where, V represents the research object index of value or value; F represents the coefficient of function or function; C represents the coefficient of cost or LCC.
2nd Annual International Conference on Advanced Material Engineering (AME 2016) V shows the interrelation between the function and the cost. The target of VE is to get the value as larger as possible with a reasonable lower LCC. To gain a higher V, it's necessary to reduce LCC and improve function within a reasonable range.
In general, the program of value analysis includes four parts: research object determination, function analysis, cost analysis and value analysis [5] , [7] .
A Model for Pipeline Materials Selection in Gas Engineering Based on VE
Research Object Determination.
Using VE theory to select gas pipeline material, the pipe materials should be considered as the research objects, and the pipe materials should be able to be applied in gas engineering.
Function Analysis of Pipeline Materials.
Function Index Determination.To ensure supplying gas reliably and safely for different users, gas pipeline materials must meet the requirements of pipe material characteristic, construction performance and service performance, etc. According to experts' suggestion and engineering practice, a structure diagram of pipeline materials' function indexes in gas supply engineering is constructed and shown in Fig.1 .
Function Weight Determination.To gain the coefficient of functions of the pipeline materials, the function indexes' weights in Fig.1 are needed. According to structure diagram of pipeline materials, Analytic hierarchy process (AHP) method is adopted to gain the the indexes' weights [8] , [9] . Firstly, based on the indexes' relative importance, a judgment matrix A expressed by Eq. (2) is constructed by using 9-level degree method (Table 1) . 
Finally, beacause of the research object's complexity and people's knowledge's limitation, the judgment matrix consistency is requireded to test, and the consistency can be measured using consistency index and calculated by Eq.(6).
Where, C.I. represents the matrix consistency index. The consistency rate (C.R.) is gained by Eq.(7) using the average random consistency index (R.I.) ( Table 2) . Coefficient of Function Determinaion.According to the pipeline materials' function indexes shown in Fig.1, 10 -points system is used to grade indexes based on the function level of satisfaction. The total grade is gained using the function indexes' weights and grades by Eq. (8) , and the function coefficients are gained by Eq.(9), assuming there are q function indexes and p pipeline materials.
( )
Where, G i reprsents the i pipeline material's total grade; W j reprsents the the j function index weight; G ij reprsents the j function index grade of the i pipeline material; F i reprsents the the i pipeline material function coefficient.
Cost Analysis.
The LCC of pipeline material in gas engineering includes pipeline investment cost and operating cost. The annual cost of pipeline materials is calculated by annual cost method and the expression is Eq.(10). 
Where, AC reprsents annual cost; P reprsents the pipeline material investment cost; OC reprsents the pipeline material annual operating cost, OC=d·p; d reprsents the proportion of depreciation and maintenance costs to pipeline investment cost; r reprsents annual interest rate, taking 5%; t reprsents calculating period.
The pipeline material coefficient of cost can be gained by Eq.(11).
( ) 
Value Analysis.
The value indexes of the pipeline materials can be gained utlizing the calculated coefficients of function and coefficients of cost by Eq.(1). According to the VE theory, the pipeline material with the largest value index has the necessary function with the least LLC, and it is the best pipeline material for the project.
Application Case
A mid-pressure gas pipeline network planning of some town is taken as an example. The gas supply quantity of the town is 10400m 3 /h.The gas source is dry natural gas and the designed gas supply pressure is 0.35MPa. According to engineering practice and local conditions, SP, DIP and PEP can be used as the pipeline material of the mid-pressure pipeline. The structure of the pipeline network is identified. After the hydraulic calculation for the gas pipeline network [10] , the required nominal diameters and lengths of each pipeline material are shown inTable 3. With the experts' suggestion, by comparing the function indexes of the pipeline materials each other, the indexes' weights in Fig.1 are gained adopting AHP method and are shown in Table 4 and Table 5 . Based on the experts suggestion and engineering practice, the function indexes of the pipeline materials are graded, and the function grade and function coefficient can be gained by Eq. (8) and Eq. (9) and are shown in Table 6 .
In gas engineering, pipeline investment cost includes pipe cost and construction cost, and operating cost which includes depreciation and maintenance costs of pipelins, etc. The annual cost and cost coefficient can be gained using Eq. (10) and Eq. (11) respectively, the value of d is 3.5% for SP and 2% for DIP and PEP [11] . The costs are shown in Table 7 .
The value indexes can be gained using the function coefficients in Table 6 and cost coefficients in Table 7 by Eq.(1), and the indexes are shown in Table 8 .
As shown in Table 8 , the PEP index of value is the largest, so PEP is the best pipeline material for the gas supply project. The function coefficient of SP is lower, but its cost is higher, so its value index is lower; the function coefficients of DIP and PEP are higher, but the cost of PEP is lower, so the value index of PEP is higher than that of DIP.
In practical engineering, especially in urban gas pipeline network planning, SP is widely used because of its higher strength, but its anti-corrosion property is poor, its life span is short, and its maintenance cost is higher, so when gas supply pressure is higher, SP is recommended to be used; DIP has the advantage of higher strength, good anti-corrosion property, but its cost is higher and gas is easier to leak when using DIP to supply dry gas. PEP is recommended to be used as gas pipeline material when gas supply pressure is less than 0.4MPa, it is convenient to construct, and it has advantage of good anti-corrosion property and hydraulic conditions and lower cost, so SP are replaced gradually by PEP in practical engineering when the gas supply pressure is not high. For the application case, selecting PEP as the optimal gas pipeline material is reasonable. 
Conclusions
Based on the VE theory, a model is established used in selection of gas pipeline materials in gas engineering. The model uses value index as the evaluating parameter to evaluate gas pipeline materials, and the the programs and methods are given. The model is used in an application case, and the result shows the model is feasible for selecting gas pipeline material and the evaluation result is intuitive. According to the actual gas supply projects, the gas pipeline materials function indexes system can be perfected in the future work, and the function indexes can be adjusted with the experts' suggestion to achieve the aim of improving fuctions and reducing cost.
